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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION. APIC

ITANAGAR
An Appeal Case U/S l9(3) of RTI Act, 2005.

Vide Case No. APICS-9552023.
(Summon to appear in person)

(Or.5, R.3 of CPC)

-VIS- PIO-Cum-BDO, EE, WRD, Itanagar.Appellant: Shri fuya Taram

To

The 2nd hearing was held on 29th January. 2024 related to the APIC No-
955/2023 (Appeal).The PIO present during the hearing but the appellant Shri Riya Taram
fbund absent.

During the hearing, the PIO intimated to the Commission that all the information
he has brought with him to hand over to the appellant, but due to absent of the appellant,

he could not hand over the information. Moreover, the PIO intimated to the Commission
that in many occasions he has made contact the appellant over telephone conversation
and ask him to collect the information from the PIO's office, but he failed to collect the
information till date.

After going through all the available records/docu ments and hearing from the
PIO, the Commission viewed seriously and directed to issue last warning summon
notice to the appellant to appear in person before the Commission in the next date
of hearing. The Commission also directed to the appellant to collect the information
from the office of the PIO immediately and also directed the appellant after going
through the information intimate his satisfaction or dissatisfaction to the
Commission. Failing which, his appeal shall be decided ex-parte and dispose of.

The Commission fixed the next date of hearing on lOth April, 2024 at2PM .
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. (Khopey Thaley)
State Information Commissioner

APIC, Itanagar.

Dated Itanagar, the../K..M arch, 2024.

I The PlO-cum-Executive Enginedr ( WRD ). Itanagar Division, papum pare
D trict, Arunachal Pradesh for information & necessary action please.

e Computer Programmer/Operator, for uploading on the website of ApIC
and mail.

3. Office Copy.

Registrar/Dy. R.gg[grar-',, a
ArIu., .', /rPrC Jjapagar
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Shri Riya Taram,
Restaurant near Catholic Church,
Jollang, Papum Pare District.

Summon Notice.


